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A Mass of Interesting News from'1-

tlio Hub of the Nation ,

The Supreme Court Abolishes
the Rich Perqaisitoa of

the Olerk.

The Bush for Land in Dakota
Sketched by an Officer.

A.
The Department About

to Oloflo on Marriage As-

sociation
¬

* -

Postal Savings Hanks The Potomac
Flats and Utuor Mattore.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Dispatch to Tim linn.-

A

.

WISH KKFOUM-

.WASIIIKOTON
.

, November 13. An
amendment was made in the rules of
the supreme court to-day which will
deprive Clurk MoKinnoy of probably
one-fourth of his income. Chief Jus ¬

tice Waite , in announcing the changes
in the rules , said the statute regu ¬

lating the clerk's fcrs waa passed in
1790 und that the practice as it now
exists is in all national respects what
it had boon for moro than lifty years.
There is an apparent conflict , added
Jndgp Waite , between the rules and
practice under thorn , which ought not
to exist. It is also evident that what
fifty years ago was no moro than rea-
sonable

¬

compensation is now , under
the operation of the rules aa then
constructed , larger than it ought to
bo.

Several cases of some importance
wore decided to-day. In that of E.-

D.
.

. Pritchard vs. Norton , it was hold
that whore a bond was executed in
Now York to bo enforced in Now Or-
leans

¬

, the laws of Louisiana must
govern , the judgment of the United
States circuit court of Louisiana being
roveraod. In the case of the Equator
Mining and Smelting Co. vs. Geo. W.
Hall , the judgment of the circuit
court of Colorado was reversed and a-

new trial ordered , the court holding
that under the code of that state each
party to the suit is entitled to a new
trial without alleging cause or pay-
ment

¬

of costs.
* The case of the county of San
Mateo vs. Southern Pacific railroad ,
was advanced on the calendar , pro-
vided

¬

day is fixed this year. This is
the tax case. Senator Edmunds re-

quested
¬

an early hearing.
The second amended rule orders the

destruction of models left by litigants
every month if not called for. Ad ¬

journed.O-

FENINING
.

A LAND OFFICE.

Inspector Holcombo , in hia report
to the general land office , gives an in-

teresting
¬

account of the establishment
of the land office of Huron , Dakota
territory , October 9. Monday was
tha day sot for the office to open , and
at 3 o'clock tljat morning over 600 at-

torneys
¬

assembled in front of the
office in readiness for business. At 9-

o'clock , when the doors were opened ,

there was nuch a rush that the doors
and' windows were broken , and sev-
eral

¬

fights occurred in the eagerness
to file application first that the re-
ceiver

¬

was compelled to make the an-
nouncement

¬

that all applications
would bo regarded as having boon filed
simultaneously. Over nine thousand
dollars worth of land was sold for cash
the first day ; 100,000 acres wore en-
tered

¬

, and that , with protest and ap-
plications

¬

, was the largest day's work
perhaps over done at any land oflico in
the country.M-

AUKIAOE
.

ASSOCIATIONS.
V Assistant Attorney General Free-

man
¬

, for the postoffico department ,

haa sent the Hrst official notice to the
St. Elmo Marriage Insurance com-
pany

¬

, of Chattanooga , Tennessee , to
show cause why it should not be
debarred from receiving money orders
and registered letters , because of its
alleged fraudulent character. An an-
swer

¬

is expected within a week. This
will bo a teat case , It ia stated that
the southern mails are so loaded down
with marriage association circulars
that the distribution of mail is several
days behind , and that in Texas alone
those associations have received in
foes over $2,000,000.I'-

OSTAt.

.

. SAVINflfl BANK.

Postmaster General Howe has been
debating the propriety of recommend-
ing

-

in his annual report the establish-
ment

¬

of a postoffico savings bank in
connection with the money order sys-
tem

¬

ot the poatoffico department , and
has finally come to. the conclusion not
to raako such recommendation , but to
leave the matter to congress. For the
paat few years each successive post-
master

¬

general from Croswell down to
Maynard have recommended postal
saviuea banks , but congress has
never took kindly to it.
Such banks , in the opinion of the
poatoffice officials who have strongly
advocated them , aa now the past "postal of
bank system , presupposes a perma-
nent

¬

national debt ; that the savings
deposited may find an invest-mont tor
which the gororuiaent is responsible-
.In

.

fifteen years , at the present rate of by
paying off the debt , there will bo no
government bonds in the market and
hence no bash upon which to build a
postal saving bank system.C-

UANOK

.

Or .MAIL.

The superintendent of the railway
mail service to-day decided that tbo
postal car on the 5 p , ra , train must
bo transferred to the 3 a. m train
from Balt'moro' via Washington to
Chicago , This will make mails five
hours earlier oaut ot Cumbarkud.

INDIAN HUPJ'LIKH.

Clerks sent out to the Pacific coast
by the Indian ollise to purchase and
award Indian supplies , have returned-
.Suppjtes

. G.
to the weight of 4bG,8i.-

2ponnds and coating over $75,000 wera
purchased , being an increase over last
year in weight of 04,475 pounds. The I

quality of supplies was fully up to-

Jast year's standard , while the coat

was 10 per cent. loss. Total numbe-
of services was -102 , and the numbo-
of days occupied in shipping the sup

' plies wai 74.-

DKAININO
.

I'OTOMAO FLATS.

There is considerable discussion
over awarding the contract for drain
ing the Potomac flats. It is Paid
Washington bidders have boon bough
off in order that the contract might go-
to the next lowest bidder, who is a
Now York man , There is talk of
bringing tlio subject ( o the attention
of the committee on the district when
congress assembler , and considerable
discontent is shown that anything oc-
curred involving delay in the work ,
which is generally recognized should
bo done nt the earliest possible mo-
ment.

¬

.

FALL'S STATEMENT.

There has been much talk about
Fall's sworn statement. Friends of
the star routers claim the document
has boon doctored by Wells , and the
latter declares such assertions are un-
true.

¬

. The matter was finally settled
to-day by Fall , who declared
ho never questioned the authenticity
of the document as published ,

James Butler , appointment clerk of
the Unitsd States treasury , returned
to his duties to-day.

President Arthur , who h still quar-
tered

¬

at the Soldiers' home , was at the
whtto house to-day.

Speaker Koifer left hero for his
homo in Ohio this evening. ,

THE NEW SEAT.

For several days past the nir has
boon full of rurnnra that John 0. Now
is soon to retire from the position of
assistant secretary of the treasuryand
yesterday the report circulated that
during tin change in the management
of The National Republican , which
occurs Wednesday , when Frank Hat-
ton assumes charge , Geo. 0. Graham
would bo free to accept the position
vacated by Now , The change in the
editorship of The Republican is not
regarded by any means certain , while
Now , who arrived to-day , says ho has
not the remotest idea of resigning.

* MILLER SUSPENDED.

The district commissioners to-day
suspended Detective Goorga O.
Miller, pending investigation charges
brought against him by the depart-
ment

¬

of justice , that ho reported to
the star route council instead of the
proper authorities.

Batted lusnranon Company-
Special Dispatch to Tim CEK.

ALBANY , November 14. The attor-
ney

¬

general went to Schenectady to-

day
¬

to make a motion for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver of the Now ork
life insurance company. Certain
names have been proposed , but no
agreement has been reached.

Wreck of a Fast Train.S-
pcdal

.
Dispatch to TUB Bx-

s.PouaiiKEEi'siE
.

, N. Y. , November
13. The fast train on the Now York
Central railroad , leaving Now York at
10:30: this morning , while passing
Peekskill , ran into a locomotive which
was crossing the track. The engine
and drawing room car of the fast train
were hurled from the track andjfour
passengers injured. Among the num-
ber

¬

were Warren G. Darby , of Brook
lyn. Ho sustained a severe scalp
wound and internal injuries of a
serious nature. Folgor was on the
train , but was not hur .

'Killed by tbo Cora.
Special Dispatch to TIIK Brg ,

DETROIT , November 13. A farmer
named Archibald Scott , while driving
across the Michigan Central railroad ,
four miles west of Dexter , yesterday
afternoon , with a team , was struck by
the engine of the express , coming
east , and instantly killed. One of the
horses was killed and the other fatally
injured. A twelve-year-old sou , on
the wagon with his father , disappear-
ed

¬

, ana at latest accounts had not
baen foun-

d.FlroatRlvarton

.

Neb.
Special Dispatch to Tim BET.

LINCOLN , November 13. A fire at-
Riverton , Franklin county , yesterday ,
destroyed fifteen buildings in the
heart of the business portion of the
town. Loss , 850,000 ; insurance
about 15000. The fire is supposed
to be incendiary , and one fire bug is
under arrest. Throats of lynching
are freely made-

.A

.

Mardorer Lynched ,
Special Dispatch to Tim UK-

K.MEEi'His
.

, November 13. The Ap-
peal's

¬

Columbus ( Miss. ) special says :
Last Monday evening , near Bigboo-
valloy..aboat

at
twenty miles bolowhoro ,

Miss Pare , a white woman of loose
reputation , was raped and murdered
by it negro. Her body was found in tbo-
wooda near the road , with her skull
fractured. The murderer was cip to
tured , examined und committed to
jail , Ho escaped , was recaptured ,
and on Thursday night was taken
from the custody of the justice of the
peace by a mob of forty and hung.

Mob
SpoeI lDisp ch to Till III * .

A HL'AND , Ky. , November 13 The
coroners jury inquiring into the cause

the death of Col. Repport and by
others , killed during the transfer of-
JNeal and Graft from Catletsburg to
Lexington , JCy , , rendered a verdict
finding that the deceased were killed

bullets from the guns of the state
militia on tha steamer Granitd State ,
guarding the prisoner * Ncal and
Craft , and that said firing was not
done in the tjmo of their duty ; and

(

further the jury hold Major Allen ,
commander of the troops , culpable

(

for ordering and permitting them to
fire ,

Reciprocity.
Special Dinpatch to Tim UK-

IOuicuao , November 13 , The
blessings of the reciprocity treaty us
viewed through the spectacles of one
who largaly benefits by its existence ,
wore expounded yo torday by Mr, W.

Irwin , of Honolulu , a member of
the great sugar firm of Glaus
Sprecklea & Co , , of San Francisco and
Honolulu , Irwin enters a square de-
nial

¬

to the charge that the system of this
espionage exists in the Hawaiian thelalanda , and declares that the United of

Slates and Pacific coast especially
profit largely by the reciprocity treaty.
lie says the islands ''l their
agricultural and other . i-the United States , and that the W1.
trouble grows out of the jealousy of
the English and French governments ,
who would like to see the treaty
abolished. Irwin is accompanied by
Sam Parker , an attache of Kalakaua ,
who is going to Europe to buy cattle ,
and who reports everything on the
islands in a satisfactory condition , and
says the coming coronation will bo
magnificent affair.

BOILER BUST.-

Torrlllo

.

Explosion In UlovoHnd , Kill-
ing

¬

Four and Wounding Many.

Special Dispatch to Tim II IK.

CLEVELAND , 0. , November 13.
About o this afternoon the boiler in
the Forest City Iron works exploded
with terrific force , killing four men ,
seriously injuring four or five others
and alighting wounding half a dozen.
The wonder is that n larger number
wore not killed , as nearly 350 men
wore at work in the building , which is
open at the ends and sides , all under
one roof , no partitions. The boiler
was eighteen feet long and forty-two
inches in diameter. A largo part of
the roof was torn off and a fragment
of the boiler hurled a great dis-
tance.

¬

. The cause of the explosion
is unknown. The killed are Wil-
liam

¬

Atkins , master machinist
ol the works , top of head
blown off, both legs wrenched
from the trunk and body horribly
mangled ; D. Wright , from Wyan-
dotte

-

, looking for work , top of skull
cut off as by , a knife , and brains
scooped out clean , face blackened al-

most
¬

beyond recognition ; John Gal-
lagher

¬

, furnace man , skull broken
across forehead , internal injuries :

John Williams , first engineer , head
smashed , body mangled. At cms ,

Wright and Williams wore killed
instantly. Gallagher lingered three
hoars. Gallagher loaves a widow , and
Williams loaves a small family.

Convict * on tha Ron.S-
pccUl

.
Dispatch to TUB B

LOUISVILLE , November 13. The
Courier-Journal special from Bowling
Green says : Six prisoners escaped
from Warren county jail at an early
hour this morning. They wore to be-

taken to tboponltentiary to-day. The
turnkey went into the jail to make
preparations to give them breakfast ,

when they knocked him down and
ran away. A trusty prisoner had as-

sisted
¬

them to escape from the colls.
None have boon recaptured. The
terms of sentence ranged from one to
two years.

A Bigot Mob-
Special DIspaU.li to TllK DKK.

TOLEDO , O. , November 13. Jno.-
O'Connor

.

, an ox-priest who was
prevented from delivering his lecture
on Catholicism last night by the ac-
tion

¬

of a mob , publishes a card in
which ho declares that ho will lecture
if n hall ia to bo had in the city. He
closes by declaring that he will per-
ish

¬

sooner than a feather be lost from
the sacred wing of liberty. One
.Catholic priest and other-members t of
the church publicly "denounces the
mob. The mayor declares that if-

O'Connor gets a ball and attempts to
lecture ho'will' protect him. Farther
trouble is not anticipated.

" "-"""New Hampshire Utatnrxu- '
Special Dispatch to TUB BBS.

CONCORD , N. H. , November 13.
Completed returns of the state give
Hale for governor 38,398 , Edgerly
30,900 , scattering 939. In the First
congressional district JJaynea , (rep.Y
has 3,795 plurality , and Ray , (rep. ) ,

in the Second district 2,214 , Last
year the total vote tor governor was
Bell , (rep. ) , 44,432 ; Jones , (dom. ) ,
40,813 , scattering 919 ,

M I

Cnnrt Homo Earned.H-
pocl

.

l Dispatch to TUB Bn-
GAI.VESTON , November 13. The

News special from Crockett says : The
court house , in which was the jail and
postofiice , was completely destroyed
by fire this morning. All the records
are lost. Two prisoners , a white man
named Oliver McOavory , and a negro ,
Samuel Doby , perished in the flames-

.A

.

Manitoba Wave.
Special Dispatch to Tim ttrr. .

WINNIPEG , Noromber 13 , It is
announced that the provincial legisla-
ture

¬

will bo dissolved and Norguay's
government will appeal to the people

once. The great question elected
will bo thoao of disallowance of the
provincial railway charters by the do-

minion. . Both sides of politics are
agreed in protesting against disallow-
ance

¬

, but the problem for the electors
decide Is how they can make their

votes speak most strongly aguin'st the to
dominion government's action and' in
favor of line * competing with the Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific railroad.

Worker' * Remedy ,
Special Dispatch to Tun OKI.

BOSTON , November 13. "Thor-
ough

¬

organization followed by wise"
action , " is the remedy recommended

j the Boston Central Trades and La
bor union for the griovnncoa of wage
workers-

.Oluolal

.

Votu or lhlludolphia.a-
cIal

. to
Dispatch to TUB DEK

PjiiLADELi'jiiA , November 13. Of ¬

ficial vote of Philadelphia ; gov-
ernor

¬

, Beaver (rep. )
dom ) 67,411 , Stewart ( < od. rep )

7,092 , Armstrong ( labor ) 072, Pottit
prohibition ) 90.

The Beiult lu
Special Dispatch to Tim Um.

CHICAGO , November 13 ; Complete
returns from the state foe superinten ¬

dent of public , just in ,
givu Itawadon 2,808 nwjority over
Strattou , republican , '

The Fifth Iowa.
Special Dispatch to Tin lit * ,

MAKSIIAU.TOWN , November 13.
The result of the congressional elec ¬ by3
tion ID this , the Fifth district , hinges
upon the vote of Taylor township ,

county , which was thrown out by not
board because signed by only two

the throe judges , the third judge's

name having boon added by the cler-
as the judge could not bo found , ]

gave Wilson (rep. ) 40 majority , n _
Mild glvo him A majority of 23 in-

fS iilstriot , whereas with the vet
out Frodorior (dom ) has

majority ot 17-

.DISTILLERY

.

DYNAMITE ,

The Sensation of the Day
Dee Molnes , Iowa.-

A

.

Distillery Umlormlnca with
Dyaamlto.-

A

.

Hugo Bontation *

Special Dispatch to Till Uss.

DES MOINKS , November 13. A
sensation was caused yesterday by
finding dynamilo in hazardous places
at thu International distillery. In the
morning a letter was received by W.-

N.
.

. Smith , one of the foreman , handed
to to him by the son of another fore-
man

¬

, which road : "Mr. Smith :

DEAU Siu. There are 50 pounds of
dynamite In the mashor. It will ex-

plode
¬

at 140 degrees Fahrenheit , rr n
slight jar will explode it. Notify the
men , but don't show the letter to any
one. This ia no boy's play. Wo monn-
business. . If ycU follow instructions
there c u bo no danger to any ono
when it is all taken out.

BAUDOT. "
Kidd , the owner , wts notified. '

When the search party was ready to
consider it a hoax the engineer
found soreral cylinders bf dynamite
in the ingress and S1 *9 pipes
of tho' engine. To-day the
whole building was carefully gone
over and nine moro packages wore
found , weighing eight ana a half
ounces each. Various warnings wore
also scrawled with chalk on the walls. .

Ono arrest was made to-day. Warrants '
have been issubd for others. It seems
that Ktdd. and'tho firm of Babbitt & a

Co. , the latter] owning the mashora
and leaving them-to bo used on per-
centage

¬

, had a dispute ab6ut the yield
of the distillery and Babbitt & Co.
undertook to remove the mashers , but
the difficulty , it was understood , had
boon smoothed over. Kidd now sus-
pects

¬

Babbitt of being in the plot and
has sworn out a warrant for his arrest
also. There ia a good doil of mystery
about the affair. The end is not yet-

.Fittibnrg

.

Miners.
Special dispatch to TUB Du-

.Pirrsutman
.

, November 13. The
coal minors of the Piitaburg district
will moot in convent on Wednesday
to finally decide whotkor to demand
an increase of wages or to contlno at
the present wages. ,

Texas No | .

Special Dispatch to Tni BII
DALLAS , Novombo-

iHemustadt
13. E. M.

, dry goods x uuo , Texas ,
failed.liabilities; , $4500 ; assets nom-
inally

¬

25000. Credi :ors are chiefly
in Now York and St. iouis.-

oa.

.

S. marshal of Newport' Aikansas , on
the charge of passing a ionntorfoit
$60 bill in 1879. Atklnj claima.ho
did not.know it way cynntoifolt until
a year afterwards , whrn hcj sent ,the
party 'good'money. Atkins wan taken
to Arkansas for trial-

.BB&aett'i

.

Cable Sohemo.
Special Dispatch to Tun BBS.

NEW YORK , November 13. The
Sun says , in regard to James Gordon
Bennett's now cable scheme , and, his
advice to the western newspa-
pers

¬

to make _ao contracts will :

the Western Western .Union till ho is
ready to aorve.thorn OB philanthropic
grounds , that it la'dififcult to see how
Bennett can offer nnyhhing like the
facilities which thpJW'estorn Union
now gives. Its custojprora are all eve
the continent. ApaCflrom that , thor
Is some doubt in meil minds of con-
servative men whothwj ho will porsis-
in his now "bad , MMl whether hi
present passion for wbling may no
evaporate as his lovowor polo , soup
kitchens , yachting amEJArotio explora-
tions has disappeared .

Aaotbbr Canal.
Special Dispatch to Tu > In.-

WILMINOTON
.

, Del. , November 13-

.It
.

is stated the Delaware; , and'M ry
land ship canal-will bo pushed to, com-

.pletionbya
.

eyndicatf 'of Kuropoan
capitalists , without . .VUinggovernment-
aid. . ?V.

i Mill Closed.
Special Dlspftlih to Tin| UB -

PnoviDENOE-November 13 , The
Payne & Beckett Woolen Manufact-
uring

¬

comr ny , of this city , made an-
assigntuVjit and called a mooting of
the crodltora for , Wednesday ,

The totil liablljtioa of Payne &
Sackott, woolen manufacturers , whoso
paper was protected to-day , amount of

§312,00J( , exclusive of $100,000
secured by rnortgai'o on the mill ; as-

sets in, oxclualf } of millproporty , esti-
mated at 8150JQOO. ' Transactions in
wool wore principally with Boston and
New York purtioB.VTho amount can-
not

-

bo stated. Loia n business in
the two years past cau > d the failure-

.Tlia

.

Ziand Leag
Special Dispatch tpTui U .

BOFFAI.O , November 13. cen-
tral

¬

council of the Irish National
Land League1 will to hold to-moKww

send out circulars deciding thaf> ,
special convention relative to the'
Dublin conference Is unnecessary , as
the plan or spirit of the League of this
country is not affected , The pro
gramme Is declared worthy of the ap-
proval of all sympathizers. An ap-
peal will bo made for renewed efforts
and maintenance of zealous spirits , in

Delaware Dumooraoy.
Special Dispatch to TUB lit" .

WJMJNOTON , Del , , November 13 ,
to

Two hundred democrats went to Dover
to-day to urge Governor IIall to com-
mission

¬ o
Pur rial J , Lynch aa sheriff ,

instead of James Martin , republican ,
returned elected by nine votes. Two
certificates wore made out by the
board of canvaseers , Martin's signed

republicans and ono ulgnod by dem-
ocrats

¬

, declaring Lynch legally elected :

sheriff. The governor said he would
issue a commission until ho had

ofb

given the subject careful ootuidora-
tlon

-
,

THE OLD WORLD.-

Tlio

.

Steamer Westphalia Oollido

with an Unknown Vessel

at Sea ,

The Latter Supposed to Have
Gone Down with All-

en Board.

Several Important Questions
Discussed in the Houeo-

of Commons.-

BrndlnnRh

.

Again Retire d Lively
Row at Galwny RollBlon-

in Qornum Politics-

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Special Dispatches to Tim Bis.

D13A8THU AT SKA.

LONDON , November 12. Thostoam-1
or Westphalia , of the Hamburg.
American line , from Now York , No-
.vombor

.

2d , for Ilumburg via Ply.
mouth , hai put into Portsmouth with
a hole in her port bow , received by a
collision with an unknown steamer off
Bonchyhoad early this morning. The
Westphalia is making water rapidly
and will bo docked , A boat was low-
ered

¬

from the Woatphalh to search for
the steamer. A steamer has boon
sent to search for the missing boat
and steamer.

Later It is believed the missing
steamer has gone to tlio bottom with
all hands ; also the missing boat of the
Westphalia , which contained an oili-
cor

-

and six men. Officers of the
Westphalia report it was intensely
dn'tk at the tlmo of the collision , with

heavy sea.
LATER DETAILS.

The collision occurred at 2 o'clock
this morning. The misting steamer
was bark rigged , and not soon after
the collision.

Captain Ludwig , of the Westphalia ,
immediately dispatched a boat to try
to find her, and then mode ready all
other boats in the event of water gain-
ing

¬

on the Westphalia. All the pumps
were kept going without intercession.
The mails and ninety passengers wore
landed at Portsmouth this afternoon.
They will bo forwarded to their desti-
nation

¬

as early as possible. The
Westphalia is now moored alongside
the dock-yard , and is kept clear of
water by pumps , The cargo is not
greatly; damaged. Great praise is ac-

corded
¬

Captain Ludwig and the
officers and crow for their coolness and
courage from the moment of the colli-
sion.

¬

i ( . There was a very heavy sea on ,
and it was too dark to BOO a ship's-
length. .

The collision was caused by the
careless signalling of the engine. The
Peoksklil train , crossing from the down
to the up came in collision ''with
the fast train , which loft Now York at
10:30 a. m. , It being on the foot train' ?

time. Both enginos'wore' badly dam ¬

aged. The bagjrago oar and drawing-
room car , Bob Boy, of the the fast '
tram'wero bllghtlydamagad. bat.tho
next drawing room oar , Bivordale , had
the woat aldo of it torn out. There
wore thirteen passengers in it , three
of wore ladies. Ono of the ladles ,

Miss Katie Oattolon , of Now York ,

had her hands cut by broken glass ,

but was able to return fo the city.
James D. Maxwell , of Amsterdam ,

and Warren D. Derby , of Brooklyn ,

sat on the east sldo of the car and
when the collision occurred plunged
thronch a plate-glass window to the
ground. Derby was badly cut about
the face , head and hands ; both eye*
wore blacked , but no bones were
broken. Maxwell was cut about , the
face and head , ono rib broken and
throat hurt. IIo was injnrod intern-
ally and may die. No one else re-

.coivod

.

injuries of consequence. Trains
were delayed tire or thrco hours.-

A
.

dispatch from Portamouth aaya :

The Westphalia's pumps are kept con-

atsntly
-

going in order to keep the ahip
free ot water. She will bo docked to-

morrow.
¬

. It ia feared the unknown
steamer ia lost with all on board.-

IllUDLAUail

.

IlETIKES ,

LONDON , November 13 , Bradlaugh
wont to the commons thia afternoon to
try to take his scat , Ho had a brief
personal consultation with the sp-

of
oaker-

iythe house and was informed b ; him
that the order of expulsion is still In
force , lie then withdrew without
making an effort towards securing his
Beat.

CATHOLICISM IN QEUMANY-

.BKULIN

.

, November 13 , The leaders
the centre party resolved to demand

that the privilege of equal rights which
has boon granted to the Old Catholics

common with Roman Catholics , be
withdrawn from the former ; also that
Catholio priests bo permitted to say
mass and administer sacraments with ,

out previous sanction ol the state.
CAT1IOLIU COLLEOEH , to

ROMK , November 13 , The proposal
brought forward and likely to bo' car-
ried out at once is to establish at Ox-
ford

¬

and Cambridge Roman Catholic bo
colleges , for the purpose of preparing
students who desire to enter the uni-
versities.

¬ bo
.

A HICK UAIIK.

) , November 13 , It is re-

irtcd
-

'
that Isabel , the now infanta of

lut night , ia dangerously ill ,

YJUNTEU81 UntlKK.
CONDON , November 13 , Printora
oho city wonting on the newspapers

havU entered Into a strike for higher
wogW Some pajxjra have conceded

demand made by the strict ,

and ia progressing as usual , Ir
. however the proprietors have

stood ° ut | and tlio printers bolng
firm , there ia a dead-lock at

the
"TALK IN THE COMMONS ,

LoNDcls November 13. In the
coraraoniiXio-day Trovylan , chief ocro-

tarr for Iceland , stated the first con

working tno JM arrears act would
paid T'ut' °f the Irish churcl

surplus ,

GladstoiiiVi replying to Sir Stafford

Northcote , said that while thojudiciillt
proceedings wore pending ho could
not give a date on whinh ho would bi
willing to discuss tha question of tin
surrender of Arabi Pasha to thoEgyp
tian government for trial and punish
mont. Arabi would certainly not bo
put to death unless the British gov
eminent were first consulted.

Lord Randolph Churchill moved the
ihouse adjourn , seeing the statement
of the promlar was so unentlsfactory.
1It was moat necessary that AD early
1Idate for discutsion of affairs In Egypt

fixed by the house , including the
question of the surrender of Arabi-

.Northcoto
.-

L said ho desired to ndvlno
the motion bo withdrawn , discussion
could bo had to-morrow. Without
further discussion , the motion of
Churchill was voted down.

Debate on cloture was then re-
sumed , the question being on the sec-
ond

¬

resolution relating to motions for
adjournment before public business
was' finished and orders of the day
commenced. Gladstone moved to
prohibit motions to adjourn at the
time , except leave bo given by the
houto. Several members on both
sides! urged that the rule was too
stringent , Gladstone then agreed to
accept nonio modifications to the rule ,

Debate then continued over the series.
Tn-ontj-flvo amendments wore offered ,
all of minor interest , when debate
wai adjourned.

The government is prepared to
accepts modification on the second
oloturi Vooolution , that a motion for
adjournment bo granted If demanded
by sixty members. The Irish mom-
bora

-
will oppose this as placing thorn

at a disadvantage beside the great
Engliah parties. Gladstone intends
making a statement to-morrow of the
financial questions involved by the
employment of troops in Egypt ,

CONORATULATINO LAW80N.
DUBLIN , No vombor 13. The queen's

boroh bar has unanimously and with
many demonstrations ot pleasure ex-
pressed

¬

to Judge Lawson its congrat-
ulations

¬

at hia escape from murderous
ussault Saturday ,

The trial of the ton mon named
Joyce , charged with the Moomatraana
murders , has commenced.I'-

ATIUCK
.

DELANEV-

tvas brought before the police court
this morning , .charged with attempt-
ing

¬

to assassinate Justice IIo
wan romandod.

A nOW AT OALWAV.

Particulars have boon received from
Galway , whore thoro' has been such
bad blood between'peasants and pro-
prietors and magistrates recently ,
giving an account of an attack by a
mob Saturdpy on huntsmen. They
stoned theTidow , struck the resident
magistrate with sticks , cheered for
Parnoll , Dillon and the land league ,
and: finally succeeded in driving the
Eolieo , huntsmen and soldiers in a

from the end of the cover ,
Eight arrests wore c fleeted ; none
killed , but many brubcd badly.

STAnVINd JfATIVES.
OAIUO , November 13. The natlvo

population in the Delta are ia great
distress on account of the failure of
their chief means of sustenance the
rice crop. Unloas aid Is given them" nt , It U feared many

:om. trrMiqn.winrcusuo.
TUB BEAUTIFUL. ' "

.
TOUONIO , November 13. 8ho

fell hero and in various parts of On-
tario to-day , the first cf the season.F-

OHTY11'EIIHONS

.

DROWNED.
LONDON , .November 13. The steam-

ship
¬

Anqlica , plying between Gifla and
Hull , has foundered in the North sea ,

Forty persona drowned.O-

UIIAN

.

A1TAIK8.
I

HAVANA , November 13 , The
steamer City of Washington for Now
York takes $25,000 in gold. King Al-

fonso
¬

expresses a desire ''that the
money which would bo used to cele-
brate

-
the birth of the Infant Spanish

princess bo devoted to the relief of
the sufferers by the cyclone in Vuolta-
Abajo.

it
.

A provincial deputation in Pin del
Rosonto petition the homo govern-
ment

¬

, asking it to buy in Vuolta Aba
jo the qaanntity of tobacco it usually
purchases in the United States.-

A
.

quantity of gooda , chiefly cans of
petroleum , wore washed ashore on the
southeastern coast of Cuba , aupposod-
to have formed a part of the cargoof
some lost vessel.

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR TO ENOLAND.
ROME , November 13. Chevalier

Noara has been appointed ambassador

MADIUD , November 1 *) , Telegrams
from Manilla state a body of nutivu
insurgents on Sooloo island attacked
the Spanish fort , but were defeated ,
with a loss of seventy killed. The
Spanish loss waa twenty killed and
wounded , Order has boon restored ,

TUB Nl'ANIHH flOltTEH ,

The ministry 1ms decided to post-
pone

¬

the opening of the cortos until
about the 7th of December , in order

give deputies from Cuba and Porto
Rico time to arrive in Madrid.J-

IOVAI

.

, Hl'ONHOHH ,

His Holiness Pope Leo XIII. will
godfather of the newly born In *

fanta. The empress ol Austria will
one of the sponsors.

FRENCH '
PARIH , November 13. The chamber

deputies resumed debate on the
clauses,' of the public worship esti-
mates.

¬

. Roche , radloil , prop3aod the
salary of the archbishop of Paris bo
reduced to 3,000 frances , and also pro-
posed

¬

to ajioliah the aichbishoprii of-

Algiers.
li-

THE

. Thu minister of the interior
opposed the proposals us baing con-
trary to the concordat The amend-
ment w noaatlvod 2J4 to 210.

The minister ut puSlio works , when
before the budget oommittci ) , mo ! . .
tainod that 00,000,000 francs only was
available for public works not com ¬

pleted. Tlrard , minister of finance ,
continues to affirm there wore 153-

000,000
, -

franca available. The com
mittoui propose to reduce the oxpen
diluro for public works in order t >

maintain the budget balance , ,

MRS. MAC'KEY ,
wife of J , W. Mackey , the "bonanza

king , " is recovering from n month's
I dangerous illness.

CAPTURE OF JIANDIT8 ,

BELOIUDK , November 13. The
gen d'armus captured a band of
brigands escaping into Montenegro
with a ransom of two hundred pounds
obtained for a child kidnapped nt
Kruchoratz.

VIENNA RIOTS.
VIENNA , November 13. The ex-

amination
¬

of persona arrested for par*
tlclp.ttion In the late riota Dhows it-
wo* chiefly the work of socialist * n'ld-
antiJewish loaders. Twenty-five
thousand bills with anti-Jewish in ¬

scriptions wore seized by the police ,
who are preparing a list of implicated
persons for expulsion from the coun ¬

try. Howarth , n suapcctod conspira ¬
tor , at whoso house in Little Postho
bombs , etc. , wore found Saturday , has
boon released ,

ITALY AND THE TATIOAN.
ROME , November 13. The court of

appeals delivered an opinion authori ¬

sing Italian tribunals to pronounce
judgment in all civil cms between
Italian citizens and persona belonging
to the Vatican. "Boraaglioro" nftirms
that the Gorman , Austrian , Bavarian ,
Spanish and Portugese governments
sent to their representatives instruc ¬

tions to support the Vatican against
this decision ,

BERLIN BRIEFS.
BERLIN , November 13. To-day an

explosion occurred in the mine of
Aborltlor , Saxony. Thirty-throe per-
sons

¬

wore badly wounded.-
A

.
business mootiug of the society

of Berlin Working Masons was dis-
solved

¬

to-night by police under the
socialist laws. Workmen addrnssiug
the; mooting , said progrosnioniuts had
promised: the laboring classes freedom ,
but freedom consisted of bonds and
chains. Upon this statement, the
poliop dissolved the
meeting ,

LOVE AND IitTCRE.

The Ghlneao Dwarf and file Wou Id-
bo

-
Brldo.

Special Dispatch to Tim Bra.
CHICAGO , November 13. The Times

will publish a story in the morning to r
the effect that the Chinese dwarf Oho
Mali , 45 years old and41 inches high , is
about to marry a young woman aged
10 , who gives her name aa Fannie
Coleman and Is said to bo of wellto-
do

-

Oatholio parents in Now York.
The story as told is that the girl saw
Oho Mah on exhibition in Now York
and fell violently in loyo with
him , the attachment being re-
ciprocated.

¬

. Her parents object-
ed

¬

and none of the Oatholio-
prioata in New York would marry
them. Tbo'Buddhist dwarf has boon
hero on exhibition 'three weeks , and
the girl is also here. The priests hero
refuse to marry them. They go next
to St. Louis , and the girl saya it the
priest will not marry them they .will
ask ; a Protestant minister to perform
the ceremony. Falling In that , they
will apply1 to a civil magistrate. The
dwarf is said to bo qolto wealthy , and
the'question' seems to bo whether It is-

a' case ot love or ot lucre on the pare
of the girl. - <

"*

Barglsuv' Wort-
Special Dispatches to TuiDii.

LITTLE BOOK , November 13. A
Hot Springs special to The Garotto
says : Sunday morning at 2 o'clock a
terrible explosion took place in M. O-

.O'Brien
.

& Oo.'s storo. A policeman
who entered the building discovered
that the iron srfe had been blown
open , and that the desk , door * and.
windows of the rear end of the build-
ing

- '
wore also blown to fragments and

heaped together in confused masses.
Gloss in the front of the store , eighty
foot distant , wore shivered , and the
plastering in the adjoining store
broken , but nothing ignited.-
On

.
examining pieces of the soft ) ,

was found a small hole had been
drilled through the Iron and concrete
lining of the top in which evidently
powder or a fnao waa inserted. In-
side

¬

of the safe was stored a quantity
of dynamite caps for blasting pur-
poses.

¬

. Thoao wore ignited and canted
the explosion. The safe contained
about $800 In paper currency , besides
coins , city and county scrip , papers
and books. Fragments of the currency
were found , bat the force of the ex-
plosion

¬

drove several coins into the
adjacent walls. Undoubtedly an at-
tempt

¬

had boon made to rob the safe ,
yet the burglars got away safely. No
traces wore found. No serious dam-
age

¬

was none to the buildings. Jamoa
Burns , the Chicago walkist , and'jin-
other man , mime unknown , wefok"ari > *

rested to-niiht , suspected of attempt-
ing

¬

to rob the safe. Burns ia bruised
on the shoulder , and the circumstan-
tial

¬

evidence against both ia considered
strong.

TELEGRAPH NOTES.

Special Dispatch to Till UK.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , November 18. The joint
rnngreflulonal committee for thn revival of-
Amaiicau shipping , Warner Miller, chair-
man

¬

, and H. S. Cor, secretary , meet in-
thU city Wednesday next.

GALVESTON , November 13 , The News'
Austin special saya the governor will ralaa
quarantine on the 10th , Different locali-
ties

¬

report heavy front.-

UOSTOX

.

, November 18. Joe V. Melgs-
Iian petltUueJ the legislature for incorpor-
ation

¬

nf a company with authority tc con-
struct

¬

ami maintain an elevated railway in
any city or town In which the authorities
thereof may r nt leave , with a capital
stock of 8100JOCO.

NEW YOIIK , November 13. An un-
known

¬

man ami wninan were fouucl dead
Autur Place hotel , Third avenue , this

morning , suffocated by uas.
WASHINGTON , November 13. Senators

Yost and (Jonger arrived t iday-

.A

.

Rlali Strike.-
HpoJal

.
Dispatch to Tim U .

liELun * . , M , T. , November 13. ,
The Drumlumond gold and silver
mine near here van sold to.day to a
London syndicate tor 16.000 000 ,

MagluuU Got * Tltore.
Special DUpatch to Tun Hit,

EKLKNA , Mont. , November 13,
MaginniV (dom ) , rnojnrity will be '

over 1,500 , The legislature is demo
*
j' * '

r **cratlc.


